
escape to The Lodge,  luxury micro weddings

BOUQUET PACKAGE
Fence Gate Lodge is the perfect bolt hole for small weddings with style. Located in the picturesque village of Fence,  a secluded spot in the 

Lancashire countryside, this boutique setting is ideal for any celebration. The Lodge is available to relax with friends and family on the eve of your 

wedding day. Check- in with your bridal party before enjoying a first night feast or private dining in the brasserie. Retire to one of our 24 luxurious 

bedrooms before gathering for a hearty breakfast the next morning.

Contact us  e: sales@fencegate.co.uk  |  t: 01282 618101  |  fencegate.co.uk

FOOD & DRINK

Three Course Wedding Breakfast & Coffee

DRINKS PACKAGE 

Reception drink, Prosecco or bottled beer

Glass of wine plus top up with the meal

Glass of fizz for the toast & speeches

EVENING SUPPER

Bacon & Sausage Sandwiches (upgrades available)

ROOM DECORATION

Choice of chair covers and sash/ band & broach

Table Centres (from our in-house selection)

Wedding Menus, Cake Stand & Knife

Easel to display your table plan

Linen Napkins

CIVIL CEREMONY

Ceremony including ivory carpet, bay trees 

and lanterns (registrar’s fees apply)

ACCOMMODATION

The stunning Linwood Suite is reserved for the evening of your wedding 

day. The epitome of indulgence and style, the superior suite really 

is something special. With its super king-size bed, his and hers wash 

basins, leathered granite wet room and enticing bath, you really are 

immersed in the height of luxury. 

Our dedicated Wedding Planner will

help turn your dreams into a beautiful

and unforgettable wedding day

to remember.

Fully licensed to hold civil ceremonies our newest party room is bright and airy, flooded with 

natural daylight with bi-folding doors opening onto a pretty courtyard, picture perfect for 

your special day. Dip down the lights for the first dance, turn up the music, create the perfect 

party atmosphere and watch the room transform.

THE
GLENMORE

SUITE

ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE February & March 2021,  special offer  £1,500 for 15 guests


